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With soothing words
f or.ifi rt liim; but alas, be

the wife tried to
paid little heed

The Daniel
Stump rem Bcciianan. son of

to hei efforts. Henry Clay takes the stump for Buchanan

Just then a servant"en'.errd, spying that and Breckinridge in tbe West, Fletcher
a gentleman wished to see Mr. Warren. Webster, the eldest son of the. illustrious

"Tell that I cannot," replied his sage of Marshficld, is doing the same thing
master, "I will si-- nobody." in New England. He lately addressed a

"!ul von will," replied a cheerful voice, large Democratic meeting in Portsmouth,
inn? n closely followed the ser- - New Hampshire.
vaul i i;e entered.

"How is ibis, my dear Dick," be said,. Passiiig Encomiums. Lawyer: "You
"vou are hi troub'c, anil'did apply lo said Smith and Simmons were engaged
n;e; that was nut right." just outside of tbe grocery door, toward

"And of what ue would it have h?er.'?" the heel of the light; now tell the court
retu' r.cd Warren. "1 am weary of bor- - and jury what you were doing iu that par
rowing of one friend to lepiyt'ie other, ticular juncture yourself."
day after da v. liven that hap failed me at Witness "Me? I was pursuailin' Wm.
last, and I have cume to bide myself from Johnson that be was doin' of a wrong
tbe prybig gaze of those who wiil soon be, thing, but he wouldn't listen to me."
taking of my disgrace." Lawyer "Ah! what was il that be iras

"1 had heaui minors of 'his, Dick, andfdoing?"
went to your of.ice to see j nu; as you was Witness "Well, be held me by the
not there, I followed you here. You have coat colia.."
t b.or.'s vet before bank hons pre over. Lawyer "Anything flse? Come, let's
Here is a bank chi'ck; fill it yourself, and have it all out."
it shall be duly honored. Repay at your Witness 0 yes. lie hold me by the
convenience. No thanks; i; is only a loan. collar with one hand, and was a pa;.',u'
I know your business we! I, and that iu a encomiums on iiy head, with a great tig
little lime, with perhaps a little assistance, stick in tother."
all will be right a rain.

Totally overcome, Richard could only
grasp bis friends band, while his eyes till-

ed with an unwonted moisture.
"How can we ever thank you, dearest

Cousin Ben?" cried Kate. "How can we

ever iv pn v you:
"Ti''., w. Krlc; I am only discharging

a part of i 'cbl I owe you, my dear girl.
I owe ail 1 possess all I am to you.
YV1 en I first came here, a raw, ignorant,
awkward country booby, you were not
ashamed of me. You look me cordially
by the hand, influenced your father to as-

sist me, and more than all, by unvarying
kindness, offering me a home and inno-

cent amusements in your society, kept me
out oi me many lenipiauoua wmcu uesei

Son-- Wepster

him

a lonely, inexperienced lad, eucn as with-- , NonLE & Tlldr uions ar
out 1 should have been. I thankedyou made amor)r, us alld .lle known to bfi (ll
you lor it then, even when I didn't ap- - feast equal nol supenor t0 a olhers of
prec.ate the sacrifice it was in a fine lady jsimi;ar kinds put up anywhe,.e. ihe
to have a pumpkin like mvself about her;!chill and Fever em(.fiy ijas no supt,rjor,
and when I knew more of the world and as can be sa,ibfactoliiy si10n )y tll0fe
understood the rarity of such conduct, 1 w)0 i)ave bcfcn cureil v ;.; The S;le 1)as
loved you better for it, and felt the more been so reat lho past few weeks, and
grateful. I bad no opportunity to show the 6alisfac,ion ;t ivt,n so rrencr;l
it before, in any substantial form. But t!lat tle pror)i will, in the course of
now you see you are under no obligations. a few CGnijn, W(,eks SPnd t0 (M.rem
I'm only getting of a little of tbe heavy of the co'untry onc llln(red doZ(,n
load you placed me under long ago. Be' This remedy is not only safe and certain
oiT with you Dick, and hereafter rely on but by its comi)illin;x in jllst pn)p,jrjons
me all cases like the present. Don t tlie properties of a Tonic and Anti-Peri-g-

discouraged too easily business men;odiCi Cathartic, and Diaphoretic; it needs
ofall others, should have elastic tempera. jn0 0(lier medicille to accon)p.uiy i(; ailj
ments. Good bye, now, he added, as besides it leaves the system free in a great
Warren disappeared, kissing the tears from measure, from tbe usual tendency a

cheek, "and be assured that Ben iurn 0f the disease
Adams, the millionaire, has never forgot-
ten, and will never try to repay your kind-

ness to your poor and awkward cousin."
"I am richly repaid," she muttered.

"How little 1 dreamed, ago, that
twice in my life tI should owe my highest
happiness to tbe trifling acts of a kindness
towards my good cousin.

It was our friend Johnson, of the
if mistake not, who first

discovered and published the obligation
of tbe fourth degree of
in which the members swear to vote as thev
d n please. Yv'e see by the last "Age"
that many members of the order are now
taking a fifth degree, wherein they swear
that they never did belong to the order.
Tbe fifth degree will unquestionably be-

come more popular than ail tbe other de
trees ve'-- soon after the result of tbe!
Presidential tieouon shall; be made known.
Meanwhile, the fourth degree will be suffi-

cient for all practical purposes, and we
find thnt many are taking it. wiih more
cheerfulness than they have bit'iTto sub-
scribed to any of tbe tenets of tbe order.
The fifth degree may do very well for those
who wish to escape the odium which must
necessarily attach to all who' have taken
the four previous degrees; but the fourth
d?gice is our own preference, and we find
that it is now more popular than tither of
the o'. hers. Three cheers, then, for tbe
f. urth degree; ard if members will take

. . . .i. r l. : .i i jonn

wht.-- do rot. co..c m us in any respect.
A fih derr'-ee cietnber will make very
eff.eient voter for xiucbanan and Breckin-

ridge; but as we have already said, we pre-
fer members of the fourth decrrCe.
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Scientific. is the cause of the
potato rot?"

"It is attributed to the rot-t- a ry influ-
ence of the earth."

"How was this ascertained?"
"Ey consulting great many coramon-ta-ters- ?

"Sir," m m, defending rather
notorious character, "I assure you it is all
pure innocence."

"I agree with you," replied the
other. "Itis all pure in-n- sense."

Home Remedies.
In another column of paper

win be foum the advertisement 0f L. II

The Sarsaparilla is the officinal prepa-
ration, made after the formula of Uni-
ted States Dispensatory, and only
the pure and fresh Honduras Itoot. It is
recommended by our Physicians as supe-
rior to any other in the market. Its rapid
sale among us, to those who know its
qualities and tbe manner of its

would seem to be its best recommen-
dation.

Of tbe Extract of Jamaica Ginger.
there need be nothing said. It has been
in use extensively for three years past and
gives general satisfaction.

These preparations are not Patent
Medicines. There is no secret about
them. The public can see the formula
by which they are prepared, and any res
pectable Physician can have the same by
application to tbe proprietors in or
by letter.

These can always be had,
wholesale or retail, of the proprietors, at
their Drug Stoic in Ltbanon, Ky., and
of Druggists generally.

Tic Scientific American.
TWELFTH YEAR!

One Thousand Dollar Cash Prizes.'!
The Twelfth Annual Volume of this

useful publication commences on the 13th
day of September next.

The Scientific American is an illustrated

gaiion oi ir.iormauon relating to ttie van
otis Mechanic (.'hemic Arts. Industrial
Manufactures, Aricullure, Patents, In-

ventions, Engineering, Millwork, and all
interests which the liht of practical
science is calculated to advance.

Reports of S. Patems granted are
also published verv week, including ofli- -

cial copies of all tbe claims, ton-eth-

,vu" "tlvs im(J miormaiiou Ur)0n Llious- -

complete and spientna volume, illustrated
hundred engravinfs.

TERMS: Single subscriptions,
year, or l for six months. Five copies
lur six months, Si; for year, S8. Spe-
cimen copies sent gratis.

Southern. Western Canada innnpv

hi e il lb r ana wenull, r uusiness, i
. , periodical, devoted chiefly to the promul

have no r'zv.i '.o interiere with matters1,...,: r .
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a
as ever. Talbott has made an other subjects,
celltnt Representative, and has stood true ?1000 in cash prizes will be paid on

to his faith, and voted uniformly with the ,lle lst of January next, for tbe largest
national democrats. We hope that be-- 1

list of subscribers, as follows: 200 for
tween this and the th cthir, he will be con-- j lJie lst 15 for t,ui 2nd; 51.30 for the 3d:
stantly on tbe stump. His, verv name is; 125 for tlu 4tn; fo1' l!e 5th; 75

terror to the Ilindo os; if he should fo1' t,,e Ct,. 50 flr t!l 40 for the 8th;
speak over the district, be will carry con- - 30 for llle 9lh: S2'5 for tlie 10; $20 for
fusion into their ranks. He will haVi.'the 11th; and 10 for the 2th For all

large crowds wherever he speaks, lie is clubs of 20 and upwards, the subscription
just from tbe seat of government and can P6 's onlv $l 4U- - fames can be sent
speak by tbe card as to what are the dan- - lrom an' Post-offic- e until January lst,
gers and motives of all parties. We hope S57- - IIei mie chances to secure
Col. Talbott will not delay, but proceed ca prizes.

immediately to the canvass'of the district.! 1,e Scientific American is published
By so doinir, he will increase our vot onoe week; every number contains eight
larrely. The district is safe for Buck and ,arge quarto parres, forming annually
Breck., but Col. T. will arouse the
and our majority will be overw
Somerset

"It is njcurious fact," says
Lyons, "that butchers'!
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mensc number of Hies on the outside or post-offic- e stamps, taken at par for sub-no- t

one comes inside. This is caused bv ' scriptions.
the inner walls; being rabbed over with; MUXX it CO
laurel oil, which is .ineffectual preventive 118. Fulton St., New York.
against the intrusion of these troublesome Messrs. Munn & Co. are extensively
insects. The samj oil is also used with engaged in procuring patents for

tsi preventing the flies from sp.iil -- inventions, and will advise inventors with- -

ing the gailt fr.nn;s
pictures, etc.
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to the novelty of

PROSPECTUS
OF

Believing as we do, that the perpetuity,
welfare, and prosperity of our beloved
country have been jeopardized by 'he fan-

atics of the North; we, the undersigned
have conielo tbe conclusion that our voice
as a public journalist should be put for
ward in defense of those things hitherto
held sacred bv every one who breathed
the free air nf America; be thev Catholic
or Protestant: native born or foreign born.
The Constitution of the United States gua-

rantees to every man. who, either is acc-

identally bom within her limits, or swear
eternally allegiance to her hiws;proiection,
suffrage, ami the riht, (particularly.) to
worship God accordine to the dictates of
his own conscience. Therefore, eonceivs
in as we do. that the DEMOCRATIC
PARTY, is the only one that advocaies
"Equal Picrhts to all, and exclusive privi-

leges to none," we tliall, in pubbc, as we
have heretofore in private, advocate and
sunport th enets of tbe Democratic Par-

ty. We have bad il too often thrown in

our teeth, when we wished to show up
folly in its true color, that we were "neu-

tral," and consequently had no riht to
sav aught in regard to any political subject,
either privately or puUicly. We have
2;ot tired of this, and although the bustle
and commotion of politics suits not our in-

clination; vet, under the exigences of the
case, we think it our imperative duty to
publish a strictly

DEMOCRATIC PAPER.
Those who take our paper hereafter,

shall never have the pleasure of saving to
us that we have transcended the bounds
of "neutrality," for we intend to have ihe
privilege of savina; what we please, and,
bearing as we do, the buckler of TRUTH,
we fear not the arrows of error. In thus
throwing broadcast, the glorious old
banner of Democracy, which we have
been forced to do by inadvertent circum-

stances, which we will explain hereafter,
we have only acted in self defense; but of
that, more anon.

Hereafter, our pen, humble and feeble
thousrh it be: wiil be dedicated to tbe
Democratic principles, whilst at the same
time, we will not forget lo place before
our readers each week, matter for their
amusement, edification and instruction.

TERMS THE POST will be furnished
to subscribers at S2 00 per year, if paid in

advance. Yhen payment is delayed for
six months, 2 50 will be exacted, and
when payments are delayed until the end
of the year; S3 00 w ill, in all cases, be ex-

acted. Clubs of ten or more, however,
will be taken at $1 .50 each, where the mon-

ey accompanies the lint.
W. W. JACK,

Editor and Pkopk ...or,
Lebanon, Ky., December 1st, 1S55.

Scott's Weekly Paper.
The Publishers of this large and popu-

lar Family Journal offers for the coming
year, (1854) a combination of Literary at-

tractions heretofore unatlempted by any
of the Philadelphia Weeklies. Among
the new features will be a new and bril-

liant series of Original Romances by
Georye Lippard, entitled "Legends of the
Last Century." All who have read Mr.
Lipparn's celebrated Legends of the
American Revolution published for fifty-si- x

consecutive weeks in the Satvrdny
Courier, will find these pictures cf French
and American History endowed with all
the power and brilliancy of bis previous
productions. The first of a series of Orig-
inal Novelettes, called "Morris Hartley,"
or the Kniffhts of the Mystic Valley, by
Harrison IT. Ainsworth , is about to be
commenced. It will be handsome!'.' illus-tr- a

d with 1 J fine engravings, and its
startling inciib-nt- cannot fail to elicit un-

divided praise. Emmersnn Benncl, th
distinguished Novelist, the favorite of the
West, and the author of some of the finest
productions ever read, is alo engaged to
furnish a brilliant Novellette to follow the
above. Mrs. Mary Andrews Dcnisn, au-

thor of Home Pictures, Patience Worth
ington and her Grandmother, fcc, will
contribute a splendid Domestic Novel-

lette. entitled the "Old Ivy Grove," and
7. C. Watson an illustrated Story called

the "Two Edged Knife" a graphic pic-

ture of Early Life in Old Kentucky. To
these will be added Original Contribu-
tions and selections from . Caroline
Lee IL n'z, Clara Clairville, IJlie Liber i e,

Grace GrecnwoJ, and other distinguish-
ed writers: the news of the day, graphic
editorials, full reports of the provision,
money, and stock matkets, letters from
travelers at home and abroad, Ac, etc.

Terms. Onc coy, one year, S2; two
copies, one year, S3, four copies one year,

5: nine copies, one year, and one to tbe
getter-u- p of tbe club, S10; twenty copies,
one year, and one to the getter up of the
club, $20. Address.

A. SCOTT, Publisher,
No. Ill, Chetnut Street, Philadelphia.

Stationery.
I have a good supply of STATION

ERY, on hand and for sale; such as:
Foolscap and Letter Paper,
Note Paper,
Plain and Fancy Envelopes,
Steel Pens, fec &c.

W. W. JACK.
GEO. W . MOORE. J. T. O BRYAN

MANSION HOUSE,
23ViiZD3TFWE5r. ifr'J?,

MESSRS. MOORE & O BRYAN
Announce to their friends and the public that
thev have leased for a term of years the above

n

HOTEL AND STAGE STAND.
OThe House has been renovated and

and everythin;? put in proper order
for theentertainrnen of Travtlero and Boarders.

J.in. n, l;.':6-tl- '.

j SPRING AKJJ SUMMER
STYLE OF

lHATS AND CAPS!!
facilities for the purchasing of inuteriMY and the manufacturing to order of

'SUPERIOR HATS, are not excelled in the Wes-
tern Country.

I have on liand.and am constantly manufatnr-in- g

to order

Black and White Beaver,
Nutria, Brush, Russia and Otter Hals, &c. Also
the Spring styleof Hats from the most cclehra-te- d

houses in the city of New Yorlt. Together
with a lartre assort inenl of

tJrown California, black and white Eucua Vista
and 'Wool Hats.

Mens' and Youths' Panama Hats.
" " Double and single brim

Legnorn.
" " Pedal Straw Hats.
" " P lm Leaf do

Infants' fancy Summer 'o
Laoies' Riding Hats, of the latest New York

nnri Parisian Styles
Kossuth Hats. &c., &c.

The abov e gooi's will be found equal in r,u;il- -
and fully as LOW in PRICE the same

article can be bought for in Louisv ille or mv
otbreitv market.

The P (irons of the hous, and the public at
large, are particularly iuvited to call and exam-in.- "

I he assr. rl me nt.
ETHnts of any particular shape made to or- -

aer at snort nonce.
LEONARD EDELEK.

Lebanon, may 5.

THEBKITISH PERIODICALS.
AND THE

FARKER'P GUIPE.
LEONARD SCO'lT CO.,

No. 54 Gold street, Nnv York,
CONTINUE to publish tbe four lead-

ing British Quarterly Reviews and Black -

wood's Magazine: in addition to which
thev have recently commenced the publica-
tion of a valuable Agricultural work, call-

ed tbe
"FARMER'S GUIDE TO SCIENTIFIC
AND PRACTICAL AGRICULTURE.'"
BvIIenuv Stki'hrxs, F. R. S., of Edin-burg- ,

author of the "Book of the Farm,"
etc., etc.: assisted by John P. Norton.
M. A., New Haven, Piofe.ssor of Scientific
Agriculture in Yale College, etc., etc.

This highly valuable work will comprise
twa large royal octavo volumes, containing

.over 1400 pages, with 18 or 20 splendid
steel engravings, and more than COOengra
vings on wood, in the highest style of the
art, illustrating almost every implement of
husbandry now in use by the best farmers,
the best methods of plowing, planting,
haying, harvesting, etc., Ac, the various
domestic aninials in their highest perfec-
tion; in short the pictorial feature of the
book is unique, and will render it of incal-
culable value to the student of Agricul-- i

ture.
This work is being published in Semi-- !

monthly Numbers, of 64 pages each, ex
clusive ot tlie bteel engravings, and is sold
at 25 cents each, or $5 for the entire work
in numbers, of which there will be at least
twenty-two- .

Tbe British Periodicals
are as ionows, viz:
The London Q larterly Review (Conserva-

tive),
The. Edinbara Review (Whig).
The North British Recicw (Free-Church-

The Westminster Review (Liberal), and
Blackwood's Edinbnrg Mayazinc (Tory).

Although these works are distingdished
by the political shades above indicated, yet
but a small portion of their contents is de-

voted to political subjects. It is their lit-

eracy character which gives them their
chief value, and in that they stand con
fessedly far above all other journals ofj
their class, blackwoocl, still under the
masterly guidance of Christopher North,
maintains its ancient celebrity, and is, at
this time, unusually attn.ctive, from the se- -

...l 1.- - - r ti i i .1rial woiks oi never any oilier literary
notables, written for that ma-azi- .lnjj!tby
first appearing in its columns both in Groat
Britain and in the Unitrd States. Such
works as "The Caxtons" and "Mv New-Novel-

" (both by Bulwer), "My Peninsi.lar
Medal," "The Green Hand," and other se-

rials, of which numerous rival editions are
issued by the leading pubishers in this
country, have to be reprinted by those
publishers from tbe pages of Blackwood,
AFTER IT HAS BEEN ISSIED I1V MesPIIS.
Scott Si Co., so that subscribers to tbe
reprint of that Magazine may always rely-o-

having the earliest reading of these
fascinating tales.

TERMS.
rerann.l

any one of the lour Reviews $3 00
or any two do 5 00

any three do G 00
For all four of tbe Reviews 8 00
For lilackwood's Magazine 3 00
For libickwood and three Reviews 0 00
For Blackwood and four Reviews 10 00
For Farmer's Guide (complete in

22 Nos. $5 00
(Payment to be made in ail cases in ad-

vance.)
CLUBBING.

A discountof twenty-fiv- e per cent, from
the above prices will be allowed to Clubs
ordering four or more copies of any one
or more of the above works. Thus: 4

copies of Blackwood or of one Review will
be sent to one address for $9; 4 copies of
the four Reviews and Blackwood for $30;
and so on.

Orders from Clubs must be sent direct
to the publishers, as no discount from these
prices can be allowed to Agents.

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
19 Fulton street, New York,

Entrance 54 Gold street.
Money, current in the States where issu-

ed, will be received at nar.
Remittances and communications should

be always addressed Dost-nai- d or franked,
to the Publishers.

LARGE LOT OF R E A DY M A DE C g,A and a fine stock of Cloths, Cassi-n- i
r, and Vestino-s- . on hand and for sale bv

April 3 SPALDING & MER1MEE.

MT1HE BEST QUALITY OF GUITAR AND
Violin Stritif can be had at

April SA.V-ftll'KY- Pre; Slor- -.

Entered according to act of Consrress, in the
year by J. S. HOUGHTON, M. D. in
the Clerk's Office of the District Court for
the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.

Another Scientific Wonder.
GREAT CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
ER. J. S. IIGUGETCrys

PEPSI IT,
THE TCUfi

DIGESTIVE FLUID,

JUICE!j
Prepared from Rennet, or the Fourth Stomach

of Ihe Ox. after directions of Baron f.iebig,
the gnat Physiological Chemist, by J. S.
HOUGHTON, 31. d", Philadelphia, Pa.

I DIGEST." Such is the true meaning of,

Acknowledged

the word PEPSIN. Itis the chief element, or Durin."- tho year a number of Orio-inp-l

ereatUieestins Principle of the Gastric Juic- e- Stories, written expressly for its columns,
the bolvent of the rood, the Purifying, Treser-- :
vine mid Stimulating Agent of the'Stomach and w"' be published.
Intestines. It is extracted from the Digestive Extra efforts will be made to inciCl.se
Stomach of the, Ox. thus forming true Digest- - its reputation as the best newspnppr in the
ive Fluid, precise like the natural Gastric Juice Vest; and we shall continue, by the aen-l- n

its Lhemic il powers, and furnishing coin- -

subsi tuteforit. active special correspondents, to pub- -

This is Nature's own Remedy r an unheal- - ''sl' nP"'s hy telegraph and the mails,
Stomach. No of man can eounl its cu- - ad vance of all contemnoinries

ralivn powers It contains n i A leh oho, Bitters,
Af.ids. it Nauseous Drown Tt prlr,.m.lv
agreeable to the taste, and may b- - taken the:"'"1'0 ", reliable.
most meiile patients who cannot eat a wator
crnfkc- without acute distress. Beware of

OUR

t . i

n ,
i

a c "

i

Drngged Imitations Pepsin is not a Drug. rlo(j for naturalization should be extended;
Hall a teaspoonful of Pepsin Infused in wa "1!,t tl,e b;'""t box sl,nu1'' beter. will digest or dissolve five pounds of Roast more care-Bee- f

in nboi. two hours, out of the stomach. fully guarded; and that stringent laws
Scientific Evidence. should be enacted to prevent pauper and

0"The Scientific Evidence upon which this criminal emigration. But in
is based is in the highest degree curious infrism it sePS tj)e most dangerous and sub-an- dremarnable.

,U' fo; to Southern rights and inlerests.andCall on ihe gent and get a Descriptive Cir-- 1

cular, gratis, giving large amr-nn- of scientific will oppose it and its Abolitionism, its
Iroin I eibig's Animal Chemistry; Dr. senptiveness, its intolerance, its corruption

Combe's Physiology of Digestion; Perch; all(J j,8 bigotry, earnestly ard zealoulyon t or! and Diet; Dr. . Draper if New ?i
York University; Prof. Dunglison's Physiologyr Ils tone wl!1 f'e bold ?nd independent, a!
Pr f. Silliman. if Yale College Dr. Carpenters' ways approving tbe right and fcarless'j
Physio ; ecc, together with reports of cures condemning tbe vwrong.
irom an par's nt ihe united fctates.
Pepsin in Fluid and Powder.

Dr. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN is prepared in
powder and in Fluid Form an.l in prescription
vials for the use nf Physicians. The powder will
be sent bv mail free of P stage, fur one dollar
sent loDr. Houghton. Philadelphia.

ILf UBS, KVK THIS! Every bottle of the
genuine Pepsin bears the written signature of
J S. HOUGHTON, M. D.. sole orouriet, r.
Philadelphia Pa. Copy-rig- and Trade mark
secured.

Sold by all Druggists and dealers in Med
cine. Price ONE DOLI.A R per hotlle.

AGENTS.
L. H. NOBLE, Lebanon.
J. L. Smkolev, Harn dsourg.
D. D. Woods, Bardstown.

HARPER'S
NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE.
l his Magazine has already reached a

regular monthly issue of more than 100,-00- 0

copiey, and is still steadily and rapid-
ly increasing; The Publishers have en-

deavored, by a well directed use of tbe
abundant resources at their command, to
render it tbe most attractive and most use-
ful Magazine for popular reading in the
world; and the extent to which their ef-

forts have been successful is indicated by
the fact, that it has attained a greater cir-

culation than any similar periodical ever
issued.

Special efforts will be made to render
it still more interesting and valuable du-

ring the present year. In addition to the
usual ample and choice selections of For-
eign and Domestic Literature, an increas-
ed amount of Oiiginal Matter, by tbe
ablest American Writers, will be hereafter
furnished. The number of Pictoral

will be increased; still greater
variety will be given to its literary con
tents; its Editorial and Miscellaneous de-

partments will be still farther enlarged
and strengthened; and no labor or ex-

pense will be spared to render it in every-
way, and in ail respects, still more wor- -

of the extraordinary favor wilh which
it has been received.

Harper's New Monthly Magazine owes
ts succcas to the fact, that it presents more
rcadiny matter, of a better quality, in a
more elegant style, and at a cheaper rate,
than any other publication.

Subscribers in any part of tbe United
States may now receive the Magazine l

for three cents a number, or thirty-si- x

cents a year postage, either of the
Publishers, Booksellers, or Periodical
Agents.

Each number of tbe Magazine will con-

tain 144 octavo pages, in double columns
eace year thus comprising nearly two
. li .mi t ;i rl mumc rf flin ciu.iKotl At;.-..rtl- l.u... ii.. i'..i;..j t.1 i,iv IIIVIII., ilAILi idt r.t..i... v xt..uvum jiiuaiuitm meuav. lvt lv 1UII1- -

her will contain numerous Pictoral Illus-

trations, accurate Plates of the Fashions,
a copious Chronicle of Current Events,
and impartial Notices of the important
Books of the month. The volumes com-
mence with the numbers for June and De

cember; but Subscriptions may commence
with any number.

Teiims. Tbe Magazine may be obtain--
,.r ...li.ii... r....:,..i:f a .

Tetter
or twenty-hv- e cents a number. 2v umbers
from the commencement can be supplied
at any time.

Address "Harper's Magazine, New
York," post paid.

tv,.'.--

I'SfM

JOB PRINTING! !

Having opened a laroe and complete
IOB OFFICE, in LEBANON

Count?, I v., offer my

Pvblc genira hj. am ready at
all limes to do up ontke shortest, notice.
on the most reasonable terms, and in a
manner to give entire satisfaction,

BOOKS. PAMPHLETS. CAEtS,
BLANKS, BALL TICKETS PlL.tS.
prsTERS, BILL-HEAD- iiC, 1C,
Should you leant anything done in my

!ine,jttsl brin'i it
11". II'. JACK

I TEEM II YEAR
OF TI1K

LOUISVILLE!
weekly consumer

by general consent ' to he te,
r ii

a

by

a

Dr.

ogy

n

LMVfiesi, netsi ana L,ucppes. ieuspaptr
in the West.

On the 1st of January, 1?56, the Lou
isville Weekly Courier enters upon its
Fourteenth Year, with increased facilities
at our contiol to make its First Chiss
Family Paper, complete in its X( ws. Lite- -

r!"'-v- ' tommercml, Miscellaneous r.r.c Ao- -

ricnltural JJcpai tments.

bcmmmopr;j ,,.ii .;'! i, r,,n
r '

l" p"'iiics i i:e courier is r auve-me,i- -

Whirr. It believes the ne- -

The next Presidential election the edi-

tor will esteem it his duty to
what ever National Party bethinks most
likely to overthrow Know Nothingism and
Abolitionism:

The Courier is printed. in the very best
S,)'e Wlt'1 new Copper-face- type, on a
laree and handsome sheet, at the follow
ing extraordinarily low

TERMS.
I copy of the Weekly Courier; one year, 2,(10
: copies 3.00

4 5,00
10 io.no
oo 20,00

To avail of these terms, full clubs must
be sent at one time. Additions can be
made to clubs of ten or twenty at 1,01
for each subscriber.

No paper ever sent unless the mone
be paid in advance.

And the paper always discontinued a.
the expiration of the time paid for.

Our friends will oblige us by aiding
in extending and increasing our list o.
subscribers.

The Daily Courier is mailed to sub
scribers at 0,00 a year, and the Semi
Weekly Courier at $3,00 a year, in ad
vance.

All communications to be addressed t
W. N. HALDEMAN,

Courier Steam Printing House, 5 1 and
Third street.near Main, Louisville, Ky

St. Joseph's College.
BAKUSIOWX, KV.

THIS Institution is situated in Cards
town. Ihe site is beautiful anil, healthy
the buildings are stately and very exten-
sive. The playing grounds are spacious
and handsomely set with trees. Tbe pro-
fessors are from twelve to fifteen in num-

ber, and exclusively devoted to ti e instruc-
tion of those intrusted to their care.
Board, washing and tuition in all or ar:v

of the branches taught, per
session of 10 2 months, $10,1,00
Extra charges, at tbe option of the par-

ents, arc
1. For tlie use of Instruments in

Natural Philosophy or Cbeniis- -

try, - - - $10,00
For the class of Mineraloe r.r.d

Geology, 5,00
For Music or Dancing, per

quarter, each, 10,00
4. For Painting or Drawing, per

quarter, each, 5,00
5. For Board in tbe College du- -

ring the vacation, per week, 2,00
0. For use of bed and beddin

per session, - 8,00
For further particulars apply, by letter

to the President.
N. B. The Collegiate exercises were re-

sumed on the 2d of September- -

compound's Y RU p "of

SARSAPARILLA.
Noble's Corny ov.nd Sivpaf Sarroperilta
jf S ONE OF THE BEST PREPARATIONS
il. for Scrafula and Scrofulous Alleetions, Erv- -

Scald Head, Ringworm, General Debility, Ke- -
niale Irregularities, Fulmonary Diseases, Palpi- -

tation of tiie heart, Chronic Rheumatism. Liv
er Complaint, &.C., &.C., &c.

Noble's Chills and Fever
AND

FEVER AND AGUE REMEDY!
This Prcparation'contains no Quinine or ls

of any kind and is warranted.
LTNo cure no pay, positively!

IJoble's Extract of Jamaica Clrgcr,
Is an excellent medicine for Dyspepsia Colic,

Iiuiiesti'in, Diarrhea. Cramps, Spasms, Nausea,
Sinkiug Sensations, Prostration, &c.

Prepared by L. II. NOBLE & CO.
For sale by L. H. Noble & Co., Lebanon, Ky.

and bv other Druggists throughout the country
July 2J, 185C-l- y.

E. A. CHAVES. J. W. THelCAS

GRAVES & THOMAS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Lebanon, Ky.
Practice in all the Courts ofWILL and adjoining Counties, and

promptly attend to all biibincn entru:-l- lo
their earn.

V ,r v, V il'7u "Hsipalas, Svphalis and Syphaloid diseases, Dvs-- n

om the uohsiiers at three uollars a year ni.psia, Costiveness, Piles or Salt bhu'eni

Ma-
rion services

1

along.


